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rcality wc finti ainong Baptists ais far au I cari trace thern bacJ in
modern tirnes, iinany of the vicws on account of wicih thcy eall um
biereties, and for enibraciug these -views tbcy separate thecir owin besi
mn f11cm the body.

On our rctimn froin IRainhain wc spcnt a wcekc at several points in
the Niagara District. whcrc I trust good bias becu donc.*

After leaving the N\iagara District. it was our intention to, visit our
brcthireniiin Kinmg, Oshawa, and ]3owinanviile together; but when wei
caine to loronto we found it nlecessary tu alter Our. arranîgemnts, J
and 1 proeeeded to K-ing and brother .Aideîson eastward as far as '
13owmmanviile. U. J3owilaauvilie lie spoke scvcîaI tiîncs, andl thrce
stooti up to signify thieir wiilingness to*subrnit to the Saviour.

The brcthlren in Oshaw'a and iii King arc, I trust, iwalkipg in the
truth, but timere wcere iio recent' additions to cither church. We
visitcd the E squesing elmurcli, andi spemLL somine timne about Cliciten-
biai since we returiieti home, andi found the brctbren firin in the

iservrice of the mnaster. EidMer Meîîzies, 1 arn hîappy -to say; is ini
tolcrable good licalth for hummii.
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\Vc coinamenceti on the cveniing of the lOth. Nov., and comtinucd till
tue Sth iust., sDeaiîîigeccr oeiing cxccpt Saturd ays, and on L~ord" s

daswe sýpoke t.wice. The bretimen filicti their places and acteti eir
part well. The conmnity gave us au honest and eatient bearinig,
andi 'Lte esilt ias the baptismi of twcnty-five bclievers, ixnost of thei
uninaîrrmcd persoxis, and the re:5t active ani useful parents ; ail of f

j 1011ie Ih'pe wyill'gr-catly aid the cliurcli ii proinoting the cause i lu
vwthiticy r so LiiXdcutly and. so sucessf'tIIy engagcd. cucii

Allour r-,tllýiishould knwtiat the ].owmmaivillechueli
woirziiz acney frthec spr-ciding of Christ.ianity, aud the buildi*ng

u ofail its imembers :be.sidcs a staff of excellent brcthiren and
sisters, who areto worlz in harmuony as visitos andi give adylco
-udt instruction as cases reîuire anong the brethren and otllers in the

ighi"IborhIood. thiey bave a miost elïic;ienit arid well aittcîîdcd Sunday
School. and a inecting for recadinag and exaiimiing the seriptures ; a i

Crein for prayer adexhorta tion, mid another foi- praeticing to
suzon the~dificrent cvenlings cyery weeh, andi on the ioruinge of

thle Lord:s day the comirnit.tee of vi1_sitors nî1cet for prayer and tak
gCivingsq. andi reporting their labors aud rnakiing future arrangemiients.
Tiey macet tivice for publie worbhip and precehiing tho gospel every
Lord's day. 'tir forbear ineutioning tbe immîes cf any brethreii ivhio
mnay bc more active than othiers. Whteii the. Lord cornes justice will he
dont- to ail. J4iE LU aIMES KILGO-Ult.
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